
Big q Changes 
in Ruby At ef 
Year rin Jai 
~ Sloppy" Betu Ais 

With Delusions — 
.. He’s Persecuted 

DALEAS; Tex. (A year 
behind bars, has taken a hea~ 

vy toll on Jack Ruby. : 
>The once’ well-groomed. 

well-exercised night club 

operator now is a sloppy, be 

fuddled man who apparent]: 
suffers from delusions of per- 

secution. 
He is. - confined to. a 

blocked-off section ofa hall- 

way inside the Dallas Coun- 

ty Jail, a stone's throw away 
‘from where Fresident Ken- 

nedy was assassinated last 
Nov. 22. , 

Rubv. has been in jail since 

Nov. 24 when he gunned 
down Lee Harvey Oswald, 

the assassin o fthe Pr esident. 

Since March 14 he has heen 
under the death, sentence 
imposed by a jury whieh 
found* him. guilty of murder 
with malice. - us 

Malice Claimed. _ | 

Ruhy's lawyers hope. to 

win.a reversal of the verdict, 
when they argue before the 

the Texas Court of Criminal 

Appeals. in. Austin sometime 

‘time on such a sentence." 

“then would be committed ‘to 

walls and sandal-type shoes, 

next spring. 

They will contend,’ ‘among 
other things, that, local condi- 
tions made it impossible for 
Ruby to get. a fair trialin 
Dallas, and that. testimony 
from certain police officers, 
which tended to-show malite 
on Rubv's part, should have 
heen ruled inadinissable. 

A succession. of attorneys 
have joined and left the Ru- 
by defense team sirice’ Mel 
vin Belli was dismissed after 
the trial. At present. Phil 
Burleson of Dallas‘ and 
doe Tonahill of Jasper, Texey 
are the attorneys of record in 
the case, with. Sol Dann ‘of 

‘. Detroit apparently’. acting: int 
a consultant capacity: for. t 
Ruby family. - 

Burleson. said “he intends 
ta file a complete statement) 
of facts by Saturday which 
will complete’ thé {éeal prot 
cess leading to a hearing byl 
the appellate court. Becausel 
of the backlog of cases, this 
hearing pr abably will not 
take place before next Mangh 
or April, ‘ 

“Short” ‘Term 

Tonahill said Ruby might 
be'a free man in a year if the 
Austin court reverses the 
case. 

"If the appellate court sup- 
ports us on the issue of inad- 
missable. police testimony; 
he said, "then the element of 
malice will be gone from the 
ease. Murder without malice} 
means 2 to 5 vears, and, coi 
sidering time off for good hes 

havior, Jack alread v wilt 
have served the minimum 

Both Burleson and Tova- 
hill. said. a sanity hearingt 
could not be ruled out. [teal 
jury found Ruby insane, he 

a mental institution, where}, 
his lawyers say he belongs:-} 

Meanwhile, in his con- 
stantly guarded jail quark 
ters, wearing white cover- 

Ruby waits. Sheriff Bilt 
Decker maintains strict se- 
eurity measures. . 

“Ruby's food éach dav is se 
lected at random from serv- 
ing carts to avoid the possibi- 
lity of poisoning. His visitors 

_dight socket. He has lost} 
: weight, and’ let his body ge 
“salt. 

“help defray legal and other 
expenses. 

“yousel in downtown Dallas, 

“=tried and failed to bring it 

“anniversary of the assassina~ 

are restricted to his family, 

his rabbi, and his lawyers... 

. Suicide Attempts = 

~ Those allowed to see him 
_say he often appears to lose 
‘touch with reality, and raves 
about how Jews are suffer- 
ing because he killed Ose 
“wald. He has attemnted sui- 
cide by.-hanging his headj 
against a steel wall, and by 
‘sticking his finger into. @ 

A man who formerly liked 
to’flash a large roll of bills, 
“Ruby now isa declared pau- 
per. His family is said to 
“have little money. Voluntary 
contributions © apparently 

-. Ruby's old ciub, the Ca- 

cJeoks dirty and. deserted. Al 
“number of new owners have 

‘back to life. 

Does Ruby realize the first 

& cis” approaching? | “T'm 
pe he's aware of it," said) 

"put he. doesn't 

Sou


